
Donations Needed For 
New Fire Truck 

Weather 
High Low 

June 30 82 52 
July 1.80 57 
July 2 82 56 
July 3 85 63 
July 4 80 64 
July 5 80 48 
July 6 83 47 

Pro*. 

.05 

.20 
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idle League 
tound'Up Time 
ERFECT game and 

n HITTER 
Vvith navid Turbyfill pitch- 

superb ball and good 
.... support, the Braves won 

n Turbyfill struck out 7 

|Wtters, 4 grounded out, 

1(1had 1 fly-out. The Dodg- 
} didn't reach first base by 
t or error. While doing this 

pitching. David led bis 
L at the bat with 3 for 

o triples and 1 single. 
RAVES win 8-0 

John Morris pitched a no 

iiler while his team rapped 
hits for 8 runs. Morris’ 4th 

ictorv against no defeats was 

eighth win for the Braves, 
off 8-0. 

iants conquer 
Keith Osteen evened his 

,Cord to 1-1 with a one-hitter 
er the Cards. Good control 
tching and 3 for 4 at the 

ate carried the Giants over 

e Cards. 8-1. Cochran had 

triple for the losers. 

IANTS STAND 4-4 

Swaringen pitched the 

ants to their fourth victory 
ainst four lossees. The 

jhs were held to 2 hits 

hie being over-powered 11-3. 

*RDS WIN 

The Cards backed Danny 
10Per with 12 hits and 14 

ns to beat the Pirates 14-1. 

,e Cards are now playing 
)0 ball. The Georgi broth- 
s each had 3 for 4 for the 

irdinals. 
_ 

Cpl. Hampton 
Assigned Duty 
/V/ith Air Group 
Marine Lance Corporal V. 

r,v Hampton, son of Mr. and 

r, \v. M. Hampton of 313 

ccnnecchee avenue, Black 
ountain, reported June 8 for 

uty with Marine Aircraft 

roup 14. a unit of the Second 
arine Aircraft Wing at the 
arine Corps Air Station, 
herry Point. 
He is assigned duty as a 

idio ■^clinician and is qual 
icil to transmit, receive, and 
lain’am security of messages; 
pirate teletypewriter equip- 
lent; maintain and repair 
adio and teletypewriter 
quipment. 
LCpl Hampton entered the 

irvice in June 1980. 

ALENDAR 
OR WEEK OF 
ULY 9-15 
Church of God of Prophesy, 

d U.S. 70 near Beacon 
rid-o. Swannanoa, is holding 
B'r.al services each night at 
:30 Everyone is invited to 
timi' and bring hymn books 
r any sacred music. Mrs. 
ivannah Maney is the pastor. 
Bethel Methodist church, 
ceville road, will have an 

Id. tashioned ice cream sup- 
er Friday. July 10, beginning 
I 5:30 p.m. 
The public is invited to the 

lack Mountain Garden club 
letting Friday night, July 24, 
11:30 to be held at the First 
aptist church, to hear Saul 
ehiftman. naturalist with the 
edcral government, on the 
lue Ridge Parkway. Mr. 
ehiftman will talk on the 
tdmal and plant life on the 
irkway. 
Annual Black Mountain 

°rae Show begins Friday at 
pm with evening perform- 

■ee at 8. Shows also at 
>nie huurs on Saturday. 
SLck Mountain Swannanoa 

otary club will, for this com- 

Monday only, meet at Blue 
'dpt assembly. Monday, July 
1- the club will return to 
leir new place of meeting, 
ie Trazel-Eze restaurant just 
N of town. Meeting time 
2:15. 
Wen of the Black Mountain 

'resbyterian church will en- 

^ an afternoon’s outing 
Wednesday, Julv 15 at 2 p.m. 
1 the Wildlife club. Lake 
smes. Each man will take 
ls own food, shotgun or fish- 

tOBERT BYRD 
AAKES PFEIFFER 
^onor list 
Robert Byrd, a student at 
eUfer college and son of 

an<1 Mrs. Eugene Byrd, 
R Old Fort, has been 

a|ned to the college’s aca- 
e™le honor list. 
An English major, Robert 

°,ne of the 57 students 
| 

io this honor list, 

tio 'nts.are named in recogn- 
/n °f superior academic 
"laments at the 850 stu- 

l Methodist liberal arts 

Y ^e- He is a holder of a 

9f‘) 
ee Scholarship and is a 

ji0: graduate of Old Fort 
school. 

RECREATION PROGRAM IN FULL SWING AROUND LAKE AREA 

nese picrures show individual groups at play and two 
vacant chairs waiting for two fishermen who must wet 
their bait either early in the morning or late in the after- 
noon. 

These youngsters are only a small portion of those 
who are taking advantage of the varied sports offered. For 
more details see Town Topics, inside. 

Donations are continuing to come in from residents, 
businesses, and summer visitors who know that a busy 
child is a happy child. There is something offered for 
every age and with the lighting of the basketball court, 
games will begin in the evening soon. 

PAINTING- WEAVING 
FOR LEISURE TIME TO 
BE AARP PROGRAM 

Anoiner excellent program 
pertaining to arts and crafts 
has been arranged for AARP 
members by the program 
chairman, Robin Amoss. The 
next meeting of the Swan- 
nanoa Valley chapter has been 
scheduled for Friday of this 
week, July 10, and will be 
held in the conference room 

cf the Asheville Federal Sav- 
ings and Loan building in 
Black Mountain. 

All Slar Team 
Picked From 
B. Ruth League 

The four roaches and fhe 
lca'-'ue supervisor met Wednes- 
day .Tulv 1. at th° Youth 
Center. The following bovs 
were cho?°n on the 1964 All- 
Star team. 

Lester Ballard. Jim Stakias. 
Bruce Harris, Jerome Hill 
Gene Clements, Tommy Log- 
an. Bobby Goodman, Terry 
Haney, Bill Wilson. J. Steph- 
enson, Tom McCool, Steve 
p0oe. R. Dotson, Joe Tyson, 
and Jim Quinn. 

The Babe Ruth All-Star 
team competes with Asheville 
All-Stars for a place in the 

siate Babe Ruth tournament 
Winners of the state tourna- 

ment will compete in a reg- 

ional play-off and the regional 
winner will go to the Babe 

Ruth World Series. 

Two From Area 
At Great Lakes 
For Training 

Marvin L. Turner, 18, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Logan N 

Turner of Rt. 1, Lytle Cove 

road, Swannanoa, and John 

F Brvson, 19, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Thaddeus C. Bryson of 

Old Fort, are undergoing 
two weeks active duty recruit 
training at the Naval Train- 

ing center, Great Lakes, ill. 

They are studying navel 

history, military drill, seaman- 

ship, gunnery, first aid, swim- 

ming, and survival and sentr> 

duty. A rigorous physical 
training schedule will round 

out the training. 
Upon completion ol this 

training, the men will return 

to local reserve units tor re„ 

ular training sessions. 

Mighty Oilers 
Undefeated In 

Flag-Tag Play 
The mighty Oilers, showing 

idseason form and plenty 

speed, roared on undefeab 
last week as play continued 
the flag-tag football pro- 

am sponsored by Beacon 

anufacturing Co. at Shutord 
r,dium. The Oilers have won 

j0 and tied one. 

In second place the Colts 

,ve won one and tied two. 

ie Giants have won one. 

Hi one, and lost one, while 

—Turn to Page 4 

uonee will oe servea at tu 

a m. with the program be- 
ginning at 10:15. Mrs. Clara 
Mulloy Pultin of Black Moun- 
tain will be present with 
palette, paints, and brushes 
to illustrate how a beginner 
may achieve early satisfaction 
as he begins dabbling in oils 
and watercolors. Mrs. Emma 
Berger, also of Black Moun- 
tain, with pictures and 
through demonstration will 
reveal the intricacies of the 
skills involved in card weav- 

ing. One practical advantage 
of card weaving for most re- 

tired persons is that it may 
be done without a loom. The 
maiti purpose in bringing these 
two talented persons before 
the group at this time is to 

create further interest in the 
ar‘s and craf's as a "'ay in 
which retired people may use 

their time creatively which in 
turn contributes to the con- 

tinued well being of the in- 
dividual so occupied. 

Mrs. Pultin has studied in 
Washington, D. C., Florida, 
and Asheville. She has had 

special instruction in water- 
colors with Elliot O’Hara, 
well known artist. Her back- 

ground for oil painting was 

enriched through study with 
Mrs. Laura Bess Locke of De- 

—Turn to Page 10 

Playhouse 
To Present 
"The Prisoner" 

Theatre Montreat will pre- 
sent “The Prisoner” by 
Bridget Boland at the Grav- 
beard Playhouse on July 15-17 
at 8:00 p.m. “The Prisoner” 
has achieved popular acclaim 
on both the American and 

English stage and was an out- 

standing British film. The 

drama presents the encounter 
between an official interro- 

gator of a Europeon state and 

a priest. The interrogator ap- 

plies the insidious methods of 

a trained phychologist instead 
of the usual method of physi- 
cal torture in an attempt to 

break the will and spirit of 

the priest. The interrogator’s 
purpose is to make the priest 
make a confession that will 

dispel the power of the 

churchman’s public image, 

which has opposed the state. 

‘The Prisoner” is based on 

the life of Cardinal Mindzenty 
and was played by Sir Alec 

Guiness on the London stage. 

A.t the Gray beard Playhouse 
the role of the prisoner will 

bt Played by Robert Martin 

graduate of Waynesburg 
college in Pennsylvania Mr. 

Martin is a member of the 

honorary dramatic fratermty. 

Alpha Psi Omega and is pres 

fntly Studying for a: master 

of arts degree at the ries 

by ter i an School of Christian 

interrogator will be° played by 

Dub Narramore, a second vtai 

graduate student in drama at 

the University ot Texas, 

addition to his roles m pro- 

ductions at Austin college, 

Mr Narramore has appeared 
fn television films and has 

directed several plays. 
—Turn to Page 10 

Rev. Farrior 
Briefs Club On 
Chinese Stale 

Rev. S. C. Farrior, many 
i^ears a Presbyterian mission- 
iry in China, was guest speak- 
?r before the local Kiwanis , 
dub at their luncheon meet- 
ing at noon on July 2 at the 
Monte Vista hotel. 

Rev. Farrior gave an en- 

lightening review of Chinese 
history before, during, and 
after the Communist take- 
over. Before the Communists. 
China was in a state of de°tv 
depression and humiliation, 
due largely to foreign aggres- 
sion and also the corruption 
of the Manchu reign. The 
country was therefore re- 

ceptive to the promises of 
better living by the Commun- 
ists who were under the di- 
rection of the Russians, who 
worked mostly with receptive 
student groups. 

The takeover really began 
after the Japanese surrender 
and was completed by 1950. 
Land was taken over and 
former landlords executed. 
Where land was redistribut- 
ed it was then taxed so 

highly the new owners could 
not hold it. 

There are few Christian 
diurches, as such, left, al- 
:hough there are many 
taunch Christians in the r 

aackground who have had to v 

10 underground with their re- £ 

jgion. Education is a func- £ 

lion of the government and c 

so parents are not allowed £ 

;o even teach religion to their > 

children. E 

The program was furnished 1 

Dy member George Ensminger. ' 

Seven guests were present. 1 

Covers for the season's use f 
at Theatre Montreat are « 

adorned this year with the sil- j 
houette designed by Nancy i 
Maurer. The kneeling figure 1 
depicts the giving of talents i 
For Christian service through v 

art and drama as a medium J 
Fo relate the relevant mes- v 

sage of the twentieth century a 

church. t 

P ANNUAL B. M. CHARITY HORSE SHOW 
GIVES PROMISE OF BEING BIGGEST & BEST 

With advance exhibitor en- 

tries double those of last 
year, officials of the 8th an- 

nual Black Mountain Charity 
Horse show are enthusiast- 
ically preparing for record 
crowds of spectators expected 
for the two-day, four per- 
formance show to be held 
Friday and Saturday, July 10 
and 11, at the Monte Vista 
farm off U. S. Hwy. 70 one 

mile west of Black Mountain. 
Visitors to the mountains 

will attend one of the finest 
of Western North Carolina’s 
attractions. On Thursday the 
huge horse vans of most of 
the southern states’ best 
known stables, as well as cars 

lowing single horse trailers, 
will begin to arrive to ready 
their horses to compete for 
the $2000 prize money, silver 
trophies and ribbons. The 
natural beauty and setting of 

♦he show grounds, nestled in 
n mountain cove and lookin'* 
out toward the Blue Widce 
mountains and Moon* Mitch"'' 
to the north, receive high 
praise. The outside hunt 
course where th« hunter 
classes are held on Friday 
and Saturday afternoons is 
cne of the finest in the south 
and attracts an unusuallv 
large number of entries. Equi- 
tation, western and pleasure 
classes are held in the ring 
simultaneously with the 
classes on the outside course. 

Evening performances on 

Friday and Saturday nights in 
the lighted ring are devoted 
to jumping, gaited and walk- 
ing horses, with the champion- 
ship classes held on Saturday 
night. The 42 classes com- 

prise 11 divisions, of which 
Glenn Lanning of Chester, S. 
C., will judge the saddle 

horses, equitation, fine har- 

ness, pleasure horses and 
ponies, roadsters, walking 
horses and miscellaneous di- 
vision. Hunter, jumper and 
hunt seat equitation classes 
will be judged by H. R. Belew 
of Jackson. Tcnn. John L. 
Rowers of Destin. Fla., is man- 

ager and Mrs. Ruth S. Bowers 
the show secretary. 
~ 

Weldon Earley of Black 
Mountain will again act as 

master of ceremonies, and J. 
S. Burton of Candler as ring- 
master. Dr. E. L. Shuford of 
Sky land is official veterinar- 
ian for the show. 

Charter members of the 
Black Mountain Charity Horse 
show, which was incorporated 
this year as a general welfare 
corporation, are Leonard 
Keever, Fred Higgenbotham, 
George Tatham, R. W. Cook, 
J Worth Burgess, Charles E. 

Brown, Weldon Earley, Will- 
iam Phillips, James Owen, 
Edna M. Konrad, and Ernest 
Reed. Mrs. Ruby Knight is 
recording secretary for the 
show and Miss Eloise Styles 
is chairman of the ribbon 
marshals. Miss Evelyn Caub- 
le, who has served the show 
as ring secretary since the 
early years of the show, will 
again be in charge this year. 

Last year concrete bleach- 
ers were erected and the 
grounds and ring lighted so 

that night performances could 
be held. The show has grown 
over the years from an after- 
noon performance for local 
children held on the school 
grounds to its present size. 
Funds realized from the show 
will be given again this year, 
as in the past, to the Black 
Mountain School P.T.A. Vol- 
unteer workers under the 

rHEATRE MONTREAT OPENS 

' 1 
Miss Maurer attended Fur- 

lan universiy for two years 
?here she majored in speech 
nd drama. This spring she 
raduated from the University 
f Texas with a fine arts de- 
ree in drama education. Dur- 
ig the summer of 1962 she 
ttended the Community 
heatre workshop at Texas 
Roman’s university which was 

3d by John Wray Young. She 
ras script supervisor and as- 

istant to the director for the 
ilming of the movie The 
hepherd of the Hills, which 
rendered in Springfield, Mo., 
ist April. Next year she will 
cgin graduate work as act- 
ig major at the Yale Uni- 
ersity School of Drama. Miss 
laurer has worked in several 
rell known productions such 
s Quality Street, I Remem- 
er Mama, Beggar on Horse- 

back, and various Shakespear 
ian plays. 

The 1964 resident company 
is composed of the following 
members: Sara Alex Brad 
bury, Gail Hamilton, Rober 
Martin, Nancy Maurer, Dul 
Narramore, Sue Scarborough 
Lillian Phillips, Karl Snyder 
and Arthur McDonald, who i: 
director and founder. 

As space is available mori 

will be given about this group 
Theatre Montreat is sponsorec 
jointly by the Mountain Re 
Ireat Association of Montrea 
and the department of Campu: 
Christian Life of the Boarc 
of Christian Education. 

A special presentation o 

The Second Look is being 
given this week for the Nortl 
Carolina Covenant Life con 

ference. Regular perform 

Rotarians See 
International 
Film Monday 

Local Rotarians, visiting Ro 
arians, and guests were treat 

?d to a film of informatior 
)n club membership froir 
itotary International broughl 
o the Monday meeting bj 
31-esident Sam Millar, whc 
^resided. 

Next week’s meeting will b( 
:n charge of Paul Limberl 
when the club will meet al 
Blue Ridge. The following 
week they will return to theii 
new place of meeting wher 
the regular schedule will b< 
resumed. 

Visiting Rotarians were M 
Elroy Carmichael, Dillon, S 
C.; H. Ryland Cox, Wintei 
Park, Fla.; John Bregger 
Seneca, S. C.; E. E. Thrash 
Baton Rouge, La.; Val A. Le< 
and John D. McCready, Ocala 
Fla.; Charles R. Younts, At 
ianta; George H. Daggett am 

Lyle Turner, Ft. Pierce, Fla. 

A 3C Cooke To 
Shaw AFB For 
Duty With TAC 

Airman Third Class Tal 
madge L. Cooke, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Roy C. Cooke o 

241 Fountain Way, Swan 
nanoa, has arrived for dut; 
with a Tactical Air Commam 
(TAC) unit at Shaw AFB, S. C 

Airman Cooke, a heatini 
specialist, recently complete! 
technical training at Por 
Hueneme, Calif. His nev 

unit supports the TAC mis 
sion of providing firepowe: 
and other air support to U. S 
Army forces. 

The airman is a graduate o 

Charles D. Owen High school 

Weds In August 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris 
of Black Mountain announce 

the engagement of their 
daughter, Margaret Frances, 
to Charles Jackson Hughes, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
Hughes of Swannanoa. Miss 
Harris is a graduate of Bre- 
vard college and Mr. Hughes 
is a senior at Mars Hill col- 
lege. 

The wedding date is Aug. 28. 

Progress Cited 
In Getting Lot 

: For Library 
I In a meeting of the Friends 

of the Library, the question 
; of a new building for the 

[ library was raised. M. E 

t Head, acting chairman of the 
r long range planning commit- 

tee, reported that there had 
been an untiring effort dur- 

ing the past 12 months to 
secure a lot, beginning with 

E consideration of one generous- 
ly offered as a gift by Dr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Richardson 
but which proved inadequate 
in size. The committee, how- 

ever, said Mr. Head, remains 
undaunted, indeed encouraged, 
in its efforts. Added to the 
moral support of the library 
board, there is now an active 
effort, on the part of the town 
council to secure a lot and 
it is believed this effort will 
soon bear fruit. 

Involved in the operation of 

the library is also the prob- 
lem of insufficient funds, sup- 

port now comes partly from 

the county and partly from a 

library tax voted a number 
of years ago by the citizens 
of Black Mountain. The 

Friends in their meeting 
urgently recommended, by 
vote, that the town council 
consider the extension of the 

corporate limits, with a view 

to securing in that way a 

larger income for the library. 
Dr. Richardson, speaking from 

another point of view, said 

this is not a one-sided matter, 

as a citizen whose home is 

now within city limits, he 

said the values of living with- 

in the town far outweigh 
those of living outside. 

Masons To 
Confer Degree 
At 7:30 Friday 

; Black Mountain Lodge 663 
AF and AM will confer the 

■ fellowcraft degree on a class 
of candidates at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. July 10. 

All Master Masons are in- 
vited to attend. 

ances open with Johnny Moon- 
beam and the Silver Arrow, a 

play for young people based 
; on an ancient Indian legend 

with matinee performances 
■ only at 4 p.m. beginning July 

8. 

Long Illness 
Claims Life 
Of Ira Pence 

Last rites for Ira L. Pence, 
76, of 103 Richardson boule- 
vard, Black Mountain, were 
held Sunday afternoon, July 5, 
in the Black Mountain Meth- 
odist church of which he was 
a member. The Rev. James 
McLarty, pastor, and the Rev. 
Vernon Wall, chaplain at the 
Western N. C. Sanatorium, 
officiated. Burial was in 
Mountain View Memorial park. 

Pallbearers were Ed Reed, 
Clyde Watkins, John Pellom, 
Carl Kerlee, Jr., Johnny Rice, 
and Ernest Slagle. Members 
of Circle 5 of Black Mountain 
Methodist church served as 
flower bearers. 

Mr. Pence had been a resi- 
dent of Black Mountain for 
the past 30 years. He owned 
and operated Pence Novelty 
shop. He was a native of 
Mecklenburg county. 

Surviving are a son, Fred 
B. of Black Mountain; five 
sisters, Mrs. Cora Kitter of 
Hickory, Mrs. Myrtle Carp- 
enter, Mrs. Ella Whittington, 
Mrs. Grace Capper, all of 
Zephryhills, Fla., and Mrs. 
Mary McEwen of Charlotte; 
two brothers, Walter of Char- 
lotte and Willis of Arcadia, 
Fla.; and three grandchildren, 
Wesley, Elaine and Gail Pence 
of Black Mountain. 

Harrison Funeral home was 

in charge. 

Dance Team 
Places First 
In Brevard 

The Black Mountain Square 
Dance team won another 
championship The team 
placed first in the smooth 
square dance competition at 
the Sylvan Valley Folk Fest- 
ival held in Brevard July 2, 3, 
and 4. Black Mountain open- 
ed the dance competition 
Thursday night and returned 
Saturday night to win first 
place. 

Town Ad Makes 
National News 

National advertising of the : 

Black Mountain area is being ! 
resumed July 13 by the Cham- I 
ber of Commerce. The stock j 
if the picture booklet sent ] 
:o those replying to advertis- j 
ing was exhausted this spring 
so that advertising was halted f 
until the enlarged new issue 
could be printed by the Black 
Mountain News. 

The National Observer, a 

weekly newspaper by the Wall 
Street Journal people, will 
carry the Chamber of Com- 
merce ad in its July 13 issue 
which will be widely distrib- 
uted at the Republican Na- 
tional Convention in Californ- 
ia next week. Results from 
advertising in this medium 
have been very good this 

springs, reports H. McGuire 
Wood, publicity chairman for 
the Chamber. 

Since the year-a-round pic- 
ture booklet was first printed 
10 years ago, hundreds of 

year-a-round homes have been 
built in this area In fact 
the day of the home built for 
summer use only is nearly 
gone, stated Mr. Wood. New 
IlUInc wuuau uvuwn *** — 

Mountain township now ap- 
proaches a million dollars 
per year. 

chairmanship of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Brown and 
Mrs. Leonard Keever pitch in 
to operate a refreshment booth 
on the grounds and other 
workers paint, raise money, 
and do all the advance work 
necessary toward presenting 
a successful show. Black 
Mountain, Asheville, and Bun- 
combe county business firms, 
clubs and individuals support 
the shows each year as whole- 
some family entertainment for 
local residents as well as the 
many summer visitors in the 
area. 

Three challenge trophies 
are to be presented this year. 
The Red Pepper Memorial 
trophy, Walking Horse champ- 
ionship, the Billie Hanks 
Miller Sportsmanship trophy, 
and the Buncombe County 
Amateur Five-Gaited Chal- 
lenge trophy (second year) 
which is given by Jackson’s 
Trading Post of Asheville. 

Parking will again be di- 
rected by the Rescue Squad 
of the Black Mountain Fire 
department and the Swan- 
nanoa Volunteer Fire depart- 
ment. Parking is ample and 
box seats are available at the 
show grounds. Post entries 

—Turn to Page 10 

New Law Clerk 

Thomas Named 
Law Clerk To 
Federal Judge 

Ray Thomas, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Thomas of Black 
Mountain, has been appointed 
?lerk to Judge Gordon, new 
Federal judge in the middle 
listrict, it was announced in 
Winston-Salem late last week. 
Judge Gordon was named to 
replace Richardson Preyer who 
resigned to seek the Demo- 
cratic nomination as governor 
of North Carolina. Preyer 
was defeated by Dan K. 
Moore in a second primary 
on June 27. 

Recent graduate of the 
Wake Forest Law School, Mr. 
Thomas will assume his duties 
at once. He will take the 
North Carolina bar exam in 
August The Black Mountain 
native received his AB degree 
from Davidson college in 
1961, and was a member of 
the graduating class at Owen 
High school in 1957. 

His appointment will be for 
one or two years. 

LEDBETTER RECEIVES 
APPOINTMENT TO 
APPALACHIAN STATE 

Gerald Dean Ledbetter, Star 
Route, Black Mountain and 
graduate of Owen High school 
rind Western Carolina college, 
is one of the 84 assistants and 
caching fellows to be appoint- 

ed at Appalachian State Teach- 
ers college for 1964-65, ac- 
■ording to Dr. Cratis Wili- 
ams, director of graduate 
Judies. Stipends range from 
>666 to $2000. Forty-seven of 
he assistants will be prepar- 
ng to teach in junior college, 
lean’s appointment is in the 
ield of business education. 

3LOOD MOBILE 
ZOMING HERE 
NEXT THURSDAY 

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
vill be set up to collect 
Mood in the First Baptist 
ehurch, Montreat road, on 

Thursday, July 16 from 12 
loon to 3 p.m. 

If you wish to renew your 
Mood credit card, call the Red 
>oss office in city hall, phone 
369-9541 and make appoint- 
ment. 

Blood is used for patients 
n all hospitals in Buncombe 
rrounty and it takes many 
pints to fill the need. Please 
tnswer this urgent call; come 
snd donate blood that day. 

The Black Mountain-Swan- 
nanoa Red Cross chapter is 
sponsoring this mobile visit. 

People do not give blood 
TO the Red Cross, but TO 
the sick and injured. 
THROUGH the Red Cross, 

WAKE MANAGER, 
BELL, MOORE'S , 

VISITS HERE 
Victor E. Bell, Jr., Wake 

county campaign manager for 
Dan K. Moore during the re- 

cent Democratic primary and 
the run-off, was here over the 
week end to visit Mrs. Bell’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John. 
F. McNair, Jr. of Montreat. 

Manager of the Raleigh 
branch of First Citizens Bank 
and Trust Co., one of the 
state’s largest chain banks, 
Mr. Bell amazed the political 
field by carrying Wake county 
for Dan Moore in the second 
primary by several thousand 
votes. 

In fact Moore’s total vote 
in Wake county was the high- 
est of any county in the 
state, more than 23,000. 

On Saturday morning Mr. 
Bell visited friends at the 
Black Mountain News. He re- 
turned to Raleigh on Monday, 
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